
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Seniors 

Last term was very busy , the department 

took part in two sporting events , the Welsh 

Schools football tournament in Swansea and 

the Rotary fishing competition held at 

Cowbridge .  Key stage 4 had a visit from the 

WJEC moderator , where 6 children gained 

their entry level national qualification which 

they have been working towards for 2 years . 

The staff have been very busy as there have 

been two residential trips, one to Llangrannog 

for 20 KS3 pupils and Dolygaer for 21 KS4 

pupils, all the staff and pupils had a great 

time .  

  

Autistic Department 

 

It was a busy half term, our topic was “Our Wonderful 

World” we went on treasure hunts to search for treasure!!! 

We made environmental pictures using twigs, leaves and 

earth.  We enjoyed watching Bridgend College 

pantomimes—Oh yes we did!!  The older pupils went on 

visits to cafes and used their PECS to ask for items from 

the menu. This year we have several pupils leaving us and 

they been visiting colleges and future placements.  We wish 

them good luck and will miss them all.  

Primary 

The primary department have enjoyed working on their 

new topic “Our Wonderful World”.  The younger children 

have particularty enjoyed learning about light and dark 

and exploring water outside in the sun.  The children have 

visited lots of places such as museums, rivers and the sea.  

The KS2 classes have been busy taking part in History 

week learning about WWII.  They all dressed up and had 

lots of fun.  Ethan Humphries and Kian Rowlands went to the ambassadors day at Margam 

Park they represented Heronsbridge well and even met the Children’s Commissioner for 

Wales.  We have had great success with our homework—thanks to all the parents who are 

helping their children at home.  Lunchtime dragon sports clubs are still running and the 

children really enjoy making friends with children from different classes. 
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Dates for the diary 

 
June 

19th  Knoll Park challenge 

20th  Bring and Buy sale 

21st  Blue bag day 

23rd  NGS Open Garden  

22nd-28th Visitors from Africa 

26th Cardiff City Stadium tour 

 

July 

3rd Sports day 

6th  School fete 

17th ROA day & Leavers Ball 

19th  End of term 

 

September 



Training 

It is a very busy summer term for our dedicated teams of trainers, the Incredible Years and SCIP 

teams have had a full programme and we have also delivered Earlybird+, PECS, Manual Handling and 

Signalong training to a variety of groups. 

This term the Leavers Department have been using UPOSS funding to provide a well tailored 

programme of training to staff from Bridgend College. This helps to ensure that college staff have 

a greater understanding of the needs of our students when they start their new courses. 

 

Leavers 

 

A hectic half term for everyone in the Leavers’ department with taster sessions taking place for 

some of the new courses happening in September.  Making our choices for subjects to study is one 

of our most important decisions and all students have the opportunity to do it.  A group of 12 

students also undertook the expedition section for their Duke of Edinburgh’s Award—all completing 

it with flying colours! This term will see Leavers taking part in a celebration event  for the PUPIL 

project.  This takes place at St David’s hall in Cardiff—our presentation is almost complete, and 

we’re looking forward to showing off what we’ve learnt to all the other schools in South Wales! 

Friends of Heronsbridge 

It has been a very quiet half term for events but we have continued to donate money to the school 

to purchase equipment.  The school fete is on the 6th of July, starting at 11.30 am.  If you would 

like to volunteer or run a stall please contact Siarlot Hall or Liz Webb on 01656 653974. 

 

Family Forum  

 

The Family forum group has now changed names to “Family Matters”.  We now have a base in the 

Heron Lodge where parents can meet on a weekly basis.  A big thank you to Rhian Davies and Sharon 

Worsley for delivering an introduction to PECS.  Several parents attended and feedback was 

extremely positive.  Our next family matters will be held on the 20th of June in Heron Hall—it will 

be a bring and buy sale. 

 

Attendance 

 

Whole school attendance figures continued to rise again last term, we appreciate the efforts that 

families make in promoting high levels of attendance.  We would like to remind you that it is vital 

that you give your child every opportunity to reach their full potential by ensuring that they come 

to school every day. Thank-you for your consideration and co-operation. Congratulations to C12, 

they currently have 96% attendance, followed closely (in rank order) by classes: A6, C10,  A4, C7, 

C6 & L1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you would like to talk about any aspects of your child’s education  
you can telephone (01656) 653974  

or email admin.heronsbridgeschool@bridgend.gov.uk.  
We would like to remind parents that we do have an open door policy and welcome all 

contact with parents and families. 


